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摘    要  
 




本文以 SFS 三维测量技术为主线，提出了一种将 SFS 技术应用在三坐标机上




















5、对构建的 3D 测量系统进行精度标定；并采用该系统进行测量实验。 
 













  ABSTRACT 
ABSTRACT 
 
The 3D measurement of objects of modern testing technology has become an 
important research field. SFS (Shape From Silhouette) is a passive non-contact 3D 
measurement method, which is used in 3D modeling and reverse engineering etc. 
Using SfS method, a simple, low cost, efficient and accurate 3D information 
acquisition system can be established and the request of the surface material of the 
object that was measured is low. SFS has also the benefits of non-contact 
measurement: faster measurements, soft parts, thin workpieces and high-precision 
workpieces that can not be contacted can be directly measureed. With the continuous 
development of scientific and technological level, objects in three-dimensional 
measurement information to scientific research and industrial production occupy a 
more and more important status. 
In this paper, the 3D reconsturction technology of object model is the main line. 
A new method that Shape From Silhouette is applied to measure the objects in 
coordinate metrology is proposed, that is the vision measurement system is made up 
of the camera, the coordinate metrology and SFS. The Software system using 
MATLAB and VC Programming. And with this vision measurement system for 
measuring three-dimensional objects, through the acquisition images, contour 
extraction, the application of SFS techniques such as three-dimensional reconstruction 
of objects in the main steps, complete access to the objects in three-dimensional 
model.  
The main features and innovations of this thesis are listed as follows: 
1. A new method that Shape from Silhouette is applied to measure the objects in 
coordinate metrology is proposed, that is the vision measurement system is made up 
of the camera, the coordinate metrology and SfS. Intelligent measurement is carried 
out on the vision measurement system to 3D reconstruction and consequently the 













  ABSTRACT 
applications of coordinate metrology is enlarged by the system. 
2. Self-designed visual measurement system software. Image acquisition after 
the software automatically processed by the image processing, extraction of object 
contours, space carving. Auto-complete reconstruction of three-dimensional model of 
objects at last. 
3. Using the automatic thresholding algorithm variance automatic obtain image 
threshold to extract the contour of the image. 
4. Mixed use of VC and MATLAB programming.Make full use of the 
MATLAB in image processing advantages and VC in the interface design advantages. 
The primary contents in this thesis are listed as follows: 
1. The mathematical models and the calibration technology of camera are 
researched. 
2. Under laboratory conditions, the 3D measurement system was founded based 
on the technology of SFS.The mathematical model of the system was established and 
take advantage of the experimental system to measure objects. 
3. Research on image processing algorithms and accurate data to obtain the 
outline of objects. The voxel of objects was established, according to the cube in 
different nodes of the projection point of view of the intersection with the outline of 
the situation, the use of octree structure refinement level, space carving of the object 
was realized. 
4. Preparation procedures,the software system was completed, 
three-dimensional reconstruction of objects was realized. 
5、Evaluate the accuracy of the 3D measurement system in order to ensure the 
accuracy of the measurement results. 
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1.2 国内外 3D 测量技术的发展现状 
 
    目前国内外对于三维测量技术的研究都十分重视，也大量开展了该方面的
研究。在航空航天、汽车、造船及模具制造等工业领域使用的三维测量技术主
要包括: 

















































































































6. Shape From Silhouette 方法
 [4]
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种方法的研究很少，奥地利维也纳科技大学的 Martin Kampel 和 Robert 




















构建了物体的 3D 测量实验系统，并开发了相应的软件，重构了物体三维模型。 
本文的主要内容如下: 
1、研究了相机数学模型和标定技术。 
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